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Photokineticss of azaarenes and toxicity
off phototransformation products
too the marine diatom Phaeodactylum
tricornutum tricornutum
Abstract t
UVV radiation is absorbed by PAHs, structurally altering these compounds
intoo a variety of oxygenated products. Until recently, only hazards of
parentall PAHs in the environment were investigated. This study aims to
determinee the fate and effects of azaarenes (N-heterocyclic PAHs) together
withh their photoproducts in marine environments. Photoreaction kinetics of
eightt azaarenes, ranging from two-ringed to five-ringed structures, were
examinedd using two different light sources: one with an emission peak at
3000 nm (UV-B) and the other with an emission peak at 350 nm (UV-A).
Azaareness degraded rapidly in the presence of short-waved light, UV-B
beingg more effective than UV-A. Especially pre-exposure of azaarenes to
UV-AA radiation led to products toxic to the marine diatom Phaeodactylum
tricornutum.tricornutum. Since UV-A constitutes a larger fraction of sunlight at the earth
surfacee and in the water column, photolysis by UV-A may increase the toxic
riskk of aromatic compounds in the marine environment.
Previouslyy published as: Saskia Wiegman, Peter L.A. van Vlaardingen, Willie J.G.M.
Peijnenburg,, Sebastiaan A.M. van Beusekom, Michiel H.S. Kraak and Wim
Admiraal,, 1999. Environmental Science and Technology 33(23): 4256^262.
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Introduction n
Severall PAHs, including the azaarenes, strongly absorb radiation especially
inn the ultraviolet (UV) region. This sorption results in two different types of
photochemicall reactions: photosensitization (Leifer, 1988; Huang et al,
1997a;; McConkey et al, 1997) and photomodification (photooxidation
and/orr photolysis) (Huang et al, 1997a; McConkey et al, 1997). In photosensitizationn reactions, PAHs in excited state funnel energy to molecular
oxygen,, primarily forming singlet oxygen or other radicals (Larson and
Berenbaum,, 1988; Veith et al., 1995; Krylov et al, 1997). Such radicals
havee a very short lifespan, but are extremely reactive when formed within
ann organism, because of their capability of oxygenating and oxidizing many
differentt (bio)molecules (Halliwell and Cutteridge, 1985; Larson and
Berenbaum,, 1988). The second mode of action, photomodification, structurallyy alters PAHs to a variety of products, mainly oxygenation products
(mostlyy with increased water solubility), via unstable endoperoxide and/or
peroxidee intermediates (Zepp and Schlotzhauer, 1979; David and Boule,
1993;; Huang et al, 1993; Huang et al, 1995). Some of these oxygenation
productss are similar to those produced by biodegradation (Harvey et al,
1988;; Kraak et al, 1997a; McConkey et al, 1997). Recently it has been
foundd that many of these photomodified products are more toxic than the
parentt PAHs (Huang et al, 1993; Ren et al, 1994; Huang et al, 1995;
McConkeyy et al, 1997).
Thiss study aims to determine the effects of azaarenes together with their
photoproductss formed by UV irradiance in marine environments. Firstly, the
kineticss of photolysis in water were determined in laboratory studies and
extrapolatedd to field situations to assess the role of direct photochemical
reactionss of azaarenes in aquatic environments. To this purpose, UV
absorptionn spectra of the compounds from which the molar absorptivity was
derivedd were measured. Next, the photoreaction rate constants of the compoundss were determined. From these rate constants the quantum yields, the
ratioo between the number of molecules undergoing photoreaction and the
numberr of photons absorbed, were calculated. The molar absorptivity of the
compoundss and their quantum yields were used for estimating the rates of
directt photochemical reactions of azaarenes in surface waters. Finally, the
acutee toxicity of eight different azaarenes and their photochemical transformationn products to the marine diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum was
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determined.. Because algae depend on light for photosynthesis and inhibition
off photosynthesis is often a key mechanism of toxicant action in plants and
algaee (Sanderman and Boger, 1986; Huang et al, 1993; McConkey et al,
1997),, inhibition of 14C photosynthetic activity was chosen as an effect
parameter. .

Materialss and methods
SelectedSelected azaarenes
Eightt azaarenes were tested: quinoline (Aldrich, 99% purity), isoquinoline
(Aldrich,, 97%), acridine (Aldrich, 97%), phenanthridine (Aldrich, > 99%),
benz[a]acridine,, benz[c]acridine, dibenz [a,i] acridine and dibenz[c,/z]acridinee (the last four compounds were obtained from the European Communityy Bureau of Reference with purities > 99.5%). To determine the
quantumm yields of these azaarenes, a homocyclic PAH (Figure 3.1),
fluoranthenee (Fluka, > 97%) was used as a photochemical standard.
Fluoranthenee was chosen, because its quantum yields at wavelengths 313
andd 366 nm have been reported by Zepp and Schlotzhauer (1979).

Figuree 3.1. Structure of fluoranthene.

UV-visibleUV-visible absorption spectra
Forr all compounds, an analytical stock solution was made in acetonitrile
(Rathburn,, HPLC grade, > 99%), because acetonitrile is pristine at wavelengthss higher than 290 nm (Leifer, 1988) and its refractive index is very
closee to that of water (Zepp, 1978). These stock solutions were kept in the
darkk at a temperature of 5 °C in crimp-cap (Teflon-coated) sealed bottles (10
orr 20 ml), to minimize evaporation of compounds and/or solvent. The
azaarenee and fluoranthene stocks were diluted in Milli-Q water (Millipore)
withh a resistance of 18.2 MQ cm"1. The azaarene and fluoranthene concen-
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trationss are given in 3.1 (UV spectra, C0). The UV absorption spectra were
measuredd using a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 2 UV-visible spectrophotometer
withh quartz vessels having a path length of 1 cm. Because azaarenes dissolvedd in water may ionise or protonate, spectra for the most alkaline
azaareness were recorded with and without a 5 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7).
Sincee no differences were observed between these spectra, no buffers were
addedd in further experiments. From the UV absorption spectra, the molar
absorptivityy (e;) was calculated for each compound with the Lambert-Beer
law. .
PhotolysisPhotolysis experiments
Forr the photochemical reactions of azaarenes and fluoranthene, new solutionss in milli-Q water were prepared, in which the concentrations were
maximall 10"5 M (Table 3.1) to avoid bimolecular reactions other than direct
photoreactions.. These aqueous solutions (100 ml in quartz test tubes) were
irradiatedd in a Rayonet RPR-208 merry-go-round-reactor (MGRR) containingg eight UV-lamps. Two types of UV-lamps were used: one in the
spectrall region of 250-350 nm (Peijnenburg et al, 1992), with an irradiation
optimumm around 300 nm (3000-A Rayonet, 21W) and the other lamp (3500AA Rayonet, 24W) emitted in the spectral region of 305^110 nm with its
optimumm around 350 nm (the relative energy distributions of both lamps are
givenn by The Southern New England Ultraviolet Co., Hamden, CT, USA).
Thee lamps were cooled with air, which kept the working temperature at 27
°C.. To measure the relative azaarene and fluoranthene concentrations, 1 ml
waterr samples were analyzed by HPLC. For each sample the average of two
analysess was used in the calculations. Time intervals for measuring these
relativee concentrations depended on the reactivity of the compound and,
hence,, differed for each compound.
CalculationCalculation of photolysis
Relativee concentrations of azaarenes and fluoranthene, determined with
HPLC,, were plotted as In (Co/Ct) against time. The slope of the linear
regressionn line obtained through the time-concentration plot equals the
pseudo-first-orderr photoreaction rate constant £exp. Photolysis obeyed to a
first-orderr model, except for dibenz[tf,/]acridine, which was better described
byy a zero-order model. Correlation coefficients (r2) of the regression lines
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fittedfitted through these time-concentration plots were high, between 0.99 and
1.0,, except for quinoline (0.97).
Forr each compound the overlap between the UV absorption spectrum of the
chemicalss and the irradiance emitted by the UV-lamps, i.e. the sum of the
productss of relative intensity of the light source and the molar absorptivity
off a chemical over the relevant wavelength range (^(/e)^), was calculated
(Peijnenburgg et al, 1992). With these two parameters and the reported
quantumm yields (q>) of fluoranthene (Zepp and Schlotzhauer, 1979), quantum
yieldss can be calculated for the selected azaarenes. Since absolute
measurementss of light intensity (7^) were not available, equation 3.1 was
used: :
<Px<Px = (Pref{(keXp^ I ( / e k ref)/(£exp,ref ^U^A.X))

(3.1)

Equationn 3.1, in which <px is the quantum yield of compound x and <pref is the
quantumm yield of fluoranthene, was derived from the following equation, in
whichh y' is a conversion factor of 1 Einstein/mol (Leifer, 1988):
£expp = !(ƒ£);. x 2.303/ V

(3-2)

Becausee the decrease of dibenz [a,/] acridine was better described with a
zero-orderr model, the quantum yield could not be calculated in the same
mannerr as for the other compounds. Therefore this compound is excluded
fromm Table 3.2.
First-orderr photoreaction rate constants (kexp) of the three-ringed azaarene
acridinee and the standard fluoranthene were also determined under natural
lightt conditions on the roof of the Biological Centre in Amsterdam (52°2' N,
4°57'' E), The Netherlands, on May 23-27, 1997. Solutions of acridine and
fluoranthenee in 100 ml quartz test tubes with initial concentrations of 10"5
M,, 1% (v/v) acetonitrile in Milli-Q water for acridine and 5 x 10"7 M, 10%
(v/v)) acetonitrile in Milli-Q water for fluoranthene were exposed to 50 hours
off sunlight. From the decrease in acridine and fluoranthene concentration,
half-livess were calculated with equation 3.3:
ttmm = In (2)/£cxp

(3.3)
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Too generate half-lives of the azaarenes in near surface waters under clear
skies,, molar absorptivities (s;) and quantum yields were incorporated in the
programm GCSOLAR (Zepp and Cline, 1977). In this program, variables
suchh as latitude, time of year, thickness of the ozone layer and thickness of
thee water layer are taken into consideration for the calculations of photolysis
ratess under realistic environmental conditions. These estimated environmentall reaction rates are based on the overlap of spectra with midseason
sunlightt (from 300 to 420 nm) in near surface waters. Although it was
assumedd for all compounds that the quantum yield is independent of the
wavelengthh (Leifer, 1988; Larson and Weber, 1994), some of the measured
quantumm yields appeared to depend strongly on the wavelength. To incorporatee both quantum yields in GCSOLAR, molar absorptivities in the
spectrall region of 330^20 nm were corrected with the ratio of the correspondingg quantum yields at 350 nm and 300 nm.
PreparationsPreparations ofazaarene solutions for toxicity tests
Forr the toxicity tests with azaarenes, new solutions in Milli-Q water were
prepared,, in which the ratios of acetonitrile and Milli-Q water were lower
thann 1:10 (v/v) (Table 3.1). A pilot study had shown that 1% and lower (v/v)
acetonitrilee gave no additional toxicity, but 10% (v/v) was lethal to algae.
Thee freshly prepared aqueous solutions, which were irradiated in the same
wayy as described above, were sampled at times: / = 0 (untreated sample) and
att about t = 2t]/2 to generate samples to perform later on I4C photosynthesis
testss with the marine diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum. Theoretically,
75%% of the parent compound would be expected to exist in the photomodifiedd state at time / = 2ty2. At both sampling times 1 ml samples from
eachh azaarene solution were collected for HPLC analysis and 20 ml samples
weree taken for l4C photosynthesis experiments. HPLC samples were stored
att 5 °C; photosynthesis samples were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen
andd stored at -70 °C. With these samples inhibition of the photosynthetic
activityy was determined and the toxicity of unmodified (/0) and modified
azaareness was compared.
Somee of the initial azaarene concentrations (t0, Table 3.1) were thought to
bee below effect concentrations, which would hamper a comparison between
toxicityy of unmodified azaarenes and toxicity of azaarenes irradiated with
respectivelyy the 300- and 350-nm lamp. To achieve full-scale dose-response
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curvess for unmodified azaarenes, higher concentration series were prepared
inn Milli-Q water with a constant acetonitrile/Milli-Q water ratio (0.1% v/v
acetonitrile)) and these are referred to as additional solutions (Table 3.1).
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ToxicityToxicity tests
Thee diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum (obtained from AquaSense BV,
Amsterdam)) was cultured in the laboratory in a continuous culture in artificiall seawater (Admiraal and Werner, 1983) at 20 °C at a dilution rate of 24
ml/h.. The culture was illuminated with circular fluorescent tubes (100 //mol
m"22 s"1, Philips TLE 32W/33) in a light-dark regime of 16:8 h. The algal
densityy in the continuous culture was 2 x 106 cells/ml.
Thee unmodified (/0 and additional solution) and irradiated solutions (Table
3.1)) were diluted with medium to a series of 66.6%, 20%, 6.6%, 2%, 0.66%,
0.2%% and 0% (control) solution in 20 ml scintillation vials in duplicate.
Macroo salts (NaCl, MgCl2, CaCl2, Na 2 S0 4 , K 2 S0 4 , NaHC0 3 ) were added in
orderr to keep the salinity of all solutions equal to the salinity of the artificial
seawaterr with algae. Algae were added to the scintillation vials, such that
thee initial concentration of algae used in l4C photosynthesis experiments
w a s 2 xx 105 cells/ml.
Scintillationn vials with algae and azaarene solution were kept at 20 °C,
underr cool-white fluorescent tubes (Osram, L13W/20; 100 /vmol m 2 s"1) on
aa rotary shaker. After 1 h, 100 /d NaH14C03 (50-60 mCi mmol"1;
Amersham)) with an activity of 0.5 //Ci was added to each vial. The
biologicall activity in the scintillation vials, incubated with 14C, was stopped
afterr another 1 h period by adding 0.6 ml formaldehyde (Merck, 37%). In
eachh test series, controls with algae and 1.67%» (v/v) acetonitrile were
incorporated.. Besides controls (algae without toxicant), two additional vials
weree used for determination of the incorporation of non-biotic l4C (controls
withoutt algae and toxicant). Non-incorporated l4C was removed overnight,
byy adding 100 /d 6N HCL (Merck, 37%) to the vials, leading to evaporation
off the carbon dioxide in a fume hood. Activity was measured, after addition
off 7 ml scintillation liquid (Instagel; Hewlett Packard), using a Liquid
Scintillationn Analyzer (Packard Tricarb, Model 1600 TR). Photosynthetic
activityy was calculated and expressed as disintegrations per minute (dpm).
Photosyntheticc activity in treatments was expressed as percentage of the
meann of the two corresponding controls. The photosynthetic activity values
weree plotted against the corresponding actual azaarene concentrations in the
water.. EC50 values (including 95% confidence limits) were obtained by
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fittingfitting the following equation (Haanstra et ai, 1985) through dose-response
plotss using Kaleidagraph;
y=c/(l+exp** - f l ) ))

(3.4)

inn which 7 = inhibition (%), X = 10log concentration (JUM), a = 10log EC50, b
-- slope of the logistic curve and c = photosynthetic activity of controls
(100%). .
HPLCHPLC analysis
Sampless from the highest azaarene concentration of to solutions, of solutions
irradiatedd with 300- and 350-nm lamps and additional solutions (Table 3.1),
weree analyzed by HPLC, using fluorescence detection (Kratos Spectroflow
980)) for the (di)benzacridines, and UV detection (Applied Biosystems
modell 785A) for the other compounds. A 150 x 4.6 mm Lichrosorb 5 jum
RP-188 analytical column was used with a 4 * 4 mm Lichrosorb 5 //m RP18
guardd column. The column temperature was kept at room temperature (20
°C).. The flow of the mobile phase, an isocratic mixture of acetonitrile (J.T.
Bakerr Analyzed HPLC Reagent, > 99.9%) and water (J.T. Baker Analyzed
HPLCC Reagent), with varying composition according to the compound to be
analyzed,, was 1 ml/min. 20 ju\ of each sample was injected automatically.
Azaarenee concentrations were calibrated with corresponding standards in
methanoll (J.T. Baker Analyzed HPLC Reagent, > 99.8%).
Fromm the irradiated solutions, only the concentrations of parent compound
weree quantified. The photoreaction products were, although observed in
severall HPLC chromatograms, not identified. In the case of acridine,
9(10//)acridonee was identified as main photoproduct (de Voogt et al.,
1999),, but other photoproducts with almost similar retention times as
acridinee were present.
Sincee a whole range of unknown products is formed, it is not possible to
identifyy and quantify all these products. To compare the toxicity of the irradiatedd solutions with the toxicity of unmodified azaarenes, toxicity of the
irradiatedd solutions was expressed in the concentration of the parent azaareness present after photolysis. Although azaarene concentrations of irradiatedd solutions diminished, EC50 values expressed, as parent azaarene
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concentrationss would not alter if the photoproducts were not toxic. All
deviationss from the EC50 values of the azaarenes can thus be explained by
toxicityy of phototransformation products.

Results s
PhotolysisPhotolysis of azaarenes
Thee overlap between the light absorption of azaarenes and both the
spectrumm of the 300- and the 350-nm lamp (L(Ie);) was highest for the fourandd five-ringed structures and lowest for the two-ringed compounds (Table
3.2A). .
Thee experimentally determined photoreaction rate constants (kcxp) for all
compoundss were higher at 300 nm than 350 nm (Table 3.2A). The differencee between the lamps was most pronounced for quinoline, which degradedd slowly under the 350-nm lamp, because quinoline absorbs hardly any
irradiancee of this lamp. In the experiments with the 300-nm lamp, the rate
constantt of quinoline was comparable to those of isoquinoline, phenanthridinee and acridine (Table 3.2A). In general, the five-ringed structures
dibenz[üf,/]acridinee and dibenz[c,/?]acridine were the most photochemical
unstablee structures, which was in agreement with the high overlap between
thee light absorption of these compounds and the spectral distribution of the
lamps.. Benz [a]acridine and benz[c] acridine on the contrary were the most
stablee compounds under both light regimes (Table 3.2A), despite their high
overlapss with the lamps used.
Fromm the spectral overlap (L(Is),) and photoreaction rate constants (kexp), the
quantumm yields (<p) - or efficiency of photochemical reactions - of the
azaareness irradiated with 300 nm and with 350 nm were derived, using the
photochemicall standard fluoranthene. The quantum yield at 300 nm was
highestt for quinoline and isoquinoline and lowest for benz[a]acridine and
benz[c]acridine.. At 350 nm the efficiency of photochemical reactions was
highestt for isoquinoline and phenanthridine and lowest for both benzacridines.. Dibenz[tf,/]acridine, irradiated with 350 nm, adhered to zero-order
kineticss and the quantum yield {(p) was not calculated (Table 3.2A). In
contrastt to the assumption that tp does not change over short intervals of
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wavelengths,, the (p of azaarenes at 300 nm differed from the ones at 350 nm.
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Forr acridine and fluoranthene, photoreaction kinetics were also determined
underr sunlight conditions in an outdoor experiment in early summer. The
photoreactionn rate constants of acridine and fluoranthene in pure water were
respectivelyy 0.66 and 0.20 day"1 (the average day length was 14.3
1 h) in
quartzz vessels. In this outdoor experiment, quantum yields were calculated
fromm the available amount of energy in the wavelength region of 286-360
nmm (data obtained from the Royal Netherlands Meteorological Institute, De
Bilt;; 52°10' N, 5° 18' E) (Table 3.2B). However, the calculated quantum
yieldss obtained with 300- and 350-nm irradiance in the laboratory did not
correspondd with the environmental quantum yields, obtained at wavelengths
thatt varied between 286 and 360 nm (Tables 3.2A and 3.2B).
Tablee 3.2B. Photokinetics for the azaarenes and
fluoranthenee under natural irradiance in May 23-27,
1997.. The summed overlap spectra of natural light
andd the compounds (I£)A was calculated for the
spectrall region of 300-370 nm

Compoundd
Fluoranthenee
Acridinee

Irradiatedd with daylight
(IE)A
/fexP{day"1)
15179
Ö2Ö
16772
0.66

<p(10"5)
T33
3.93

ToxicityToxicity of azaarenes and phototransformation products
Inn the to treatments, the maximal azaarene concentrations used were < 10"5
MM (Table 3.1). Only the tested concentrations of acridine, phenanthridine
andd benz[a]acridine had a slight inhibitory effect on the photosynthetic
activity.. The tested concentrations of all other compounds had no effect. To
obtainn effect concentrations for all unmodified compounds, higher azaarenes
concentrationss were tested (additional solutions, Table 3.1). Clear doseresponsee relationships were observed for the additional solutions of quinoline,, isoquinoline, acridine, phenanthridine and benz[a]acridine (Figure 3.2
andd Table 3.3). The tested concentrations of benz[c]acridine, dibenz[a,z']acridinee and dibenz[c,/ï]acridine had no effect. Therefore, it was concluded
thatt the EC50 for these compounds exceeds the highest concentration tested
(Tablee 3.3). Since for the EC50 values of acridine, phenanthridine and
benz[a]acridinee between the /0 and additional solutions an overlap in 95%
confidencee limits were observed, only EC50 values based on additional
solutionss are presented in Table 3.3. In general, the toxicity of the
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compoundss coincided with an increase in aromatic rings or lipophilicity, a
patternn previously observed for azaarenes (Bleeker et al., 1998).
Tablee 3.3. EC50 values and the corresponding 95% confidence limits for the effects
off unmodified azaarenes (based on additional solutions) and modified azaarenes
afterr irradiation with 300- and 350-nm lamps on the photosynthetic activity of
PhaeodactylumPhaeodactylum tricornutum based on actual concentrations of parent azaarene (ne,
noo effect at highest concentration of modified azaarenes tested)

Compound d
Quinoline e
Isoquinoline e
Acridd ine
Phenanthridine e
Benz[a]acridine e
Benz[c]acridine e
Dibenz[a,i]acridine e
Dibenz[c,h]acridine e

EC500 values (95% confidence limits) infjM fjM
3500i m
300300 nm
r m
unmodified d
1.8 8 (1.24-2.6) )
ne e
5544 (479-641)
ne e
4.3 3 (0.88-20.8) )
3855 (308^181)
2.23 3(1.36-3.65) )
12.66 (10.1-15.8) 10.88 (6.9-16.8)
14.88 (13.1-16.7) 8.133 (4.54-14.6) 5.85 5(2.24-15.2) )
ne e
0.299 (0.23-0.36) ne e
ne e
>0.38 8
ne e
ne e
ne e
>> 0.95a
ne e
>> 0.02a
ne e

nominall concentration.

Afterr irradiation with the 300-nm lamp (UV-B), the concentrations of most
azaarenee solutions had no effect, only of irradiated acridine and phenanthridinee solutions (Table 3.3). Since the EC50 values of the acridine and
phenanthridinee solutions equalled the EC50 values of the irradiated solutions,, only unmodified acridine and phenanthridine caused the toxicity of
thesee mixtures.
Afterr irradiation with the 350-nm lamp (UV-A), toxicity of the quinoline
andd isoquinoline solutions increased 2 orders of magnitude compared to that
off the unmodified compounds. Toxicity of the irradiated acridine and
phenanthridinee solutions also increased, although this difference was only
significantt for acridine. Since the toxicity of irradiated (350 nm) quinoline
andd isoquinoline solutions increased orders of magnitudes, toxicity was
mostlyy caused by new products. Toxicity of acridine and phenanthridine
solutionss irradiated with the 350-nm lamp, however, was caused by the unmodifiedd compounds and the photoproducts jointly (Figure 3.2). The tested
concentrationss of irradiated benzacridines and dibenzacridines solutions had
noo measurable effect (Table 3.3).
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Figuree 3.2. Photosynthetic activity (%) of the marine diatom Phaeodactylum
tricornutumtricornutum at different concentrations of the compounds quinoline, isoquinoline,
acridine,, phenanthridine and benz[a]acridine before and after irradiation with the
300-- or 350-nm lamps, plotted as percentage of the corresponding controls. Data of
thee additional solutions and k series (see Table 3.1) are plotted together as
unmodifiedd azaarenes.

Discussion n
PhotolysisPhotolysis of azaarenes
Leiferr (1988) assumed that quantum yields are independent of wavelength.
Alsoo Zepp (1978) assumed an independency of wavelength in the region of
sunlightt absorption and argued that cp cannot change drastically over such a
shortt wavelength range (Zepp and Schlotzhauer, 1979). Indeed quantum
yieldss of the PAHs benz[a]anthracene and benzo[a]pyrene in water did not
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changee with wavelength (Mill et al, 1981). In our study, however, a large
discrepancyy was observed between quantum yields (<p) of fluoranthene and
azaareness at 300 nm and 350 nm, demonstrating that different excitation
processess played a role resulting in different reactions, each with their
specificc quantum yields.
Onlyy for quinoline, photoreaction parameters in outdoor experiments are
reported.. Mill et al. (1981) measured half-lives of 17.3 days in pure water
andd of 4.5 days in water with humic acid in June at 40° N latitude. They also
computedd half-lives of 22 days in midsummer and 160 days in midwinter in
nearr surface waters. Kochany and Maguire (1994b) estimated half-lives of
155 and 133 days, while we estimated half-lives for quinoline of 2.5 days and
411 days for respectively midsummer and midwinter (with GCSOLAR). The
differencee between our estimated half-lives and that of the others was
mainlyy caused by differences in determined quantum yields, these were
respectivelyy 212 x 10"5 at 300 nm (Table 3.2A), 25 x 10"5 at 313 nm
(Kochanyy and Maguire, 1994b), 32 x 10"5 at 313 nm (Mill et al, 1981) and
0.333 x 10"5 at 350 nm (Table 3.2A). Kochany and Maguire (1994b)
computedd a quantum yield of 91 x 10"5 for quinoline in sunlight. As for
acridinee and fluoranthene, this environmental quantum yield fell in between
thee (p of 300 nm and 350 nm (Tables 3.2A and 3.2B), indicating that the
characteristicss of the lamps used in experiments, greatly affect the determinationn of quantum yields. In our set-up, the UV-B lamp emitted in the
regionn 250-350 nm and the UV-A lamp in that of 305-410 nm, resulting in
quantumm yields integrated over this wavelength region. The cited studies
usedd a much smaller region of UV. Therefore in photoreactions experiments,, outdoor tests need to be incorporated, facilitating a reliable estimationn of photolysis and environmental half-lives.
ToxicityToxicity ofazaarenes and phototransformation products
Especiallyy UV-A radiation increased the hazard of azaarenes, due to formed
phototransformationn products in combination with or without parent azaarenes.. Although plants and algae are still assumed to be more tolerant to
PAHss than invertebrates (Arfsten et al, 1996), recently Huang et al. (1997a)
observedd that photomodified PAHs have a unique mechanism of toxicity to
photosynthesiss of plants and consequently of algae, which makes them very
sensitivee to modified PAHs and NPAHs, as shown in this study.
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Inn our set-up photosensitization, a process in which radicals oxygenate and
oxidizee various molecules (Halliwell and Cutteridge, 1985; Larson and
Berenbaum,, 1988), did not contribute to the increase in toxicity, because
azaareness were modified prior to toxicity tests and radicals have an extremelyy short lifespan. Furthermore, during the toxicity tests photosensitizationn did not occur, since fluorescence light, which contains no
radiationn below 400 nm (Suijlen and Buyse, 1994), was used. Thus, the observedd increase in toxicity by UV-A radiation was due to phototransformationn products. In contrast to toxicity of UV-A-modified azaarenes,
toxicityy of UV-B-modified azaarenes is primarily caused by the parent
azaarenes. .
Forr these particular differences between toxicity of UV-A- and U V-B-modifiedd azaarenes there are two reasons. First, UV-B is a more reactive radiationn source than UV-A, which is stressed by the short half-lives of azaarenes
underr UV-B radiation in comparison to UV-A (< 0.46 and < 3.6 days,
respectively).. During UV-B irradiance, the newly formed (toxic) products
couldd have been further degraded into small carbon fragments and other
non-toxicc products as demonstrated by Kochany and Maguire (1994b) for
quinolinee under influence of UV-B (313 nm). Second, in the case of
acridine,, phenanthridine and benz [a] acridine an insufficient amount of
photoreactionn products could have been formed to initiate any increase in
toxicity,, because less than the aimed 75% of the parent azaarene concentrationn had disappeared (Table 3.1). If the latter is plausible, there also was
ann insufficient amount of photoproduct of phenanthridine and benz[a]acridinee solutions irradiated with UV-A formed (Table 3.1). So, it cannot be
excludedd that photoproducts of phenanthridine, benzacridines and dibenzacridiness are toxic as found for the quinoline, isoquinoline and acridine
solutions. .
Previouss studies demonstrated that electronic forces are responsible for
photoenhancedd toxicity of (N)PAHs to invertebrates (Mekenyan et al,
1994a;; Mekenyan et al, 1994b; Veith et al, 1995). The (N)PAHs exhibiting
thiss phototoxicity fall within a HOMO-LUMO gap window of 7.2 0.4 eV
(Mekenyann et al, 1994a). Of the studied azaarenes, only acridine, benz
[a]acridinee and benz[c]acridine fall into this phototoxic region (Bleeker et
al,al, 1998), suggesting that especially these compounds will show an increasedd toxicity exposed to light containing short wavelength radiation (Ankley
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etet al, 1997). Our results demonstrated that toxicity of azaarenes that are not
susceptiblee to photoactivation can also be enhanced by UV, addressing the
importancee of photomodification as a pathway of toxic action.
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Figuree 3.3. Spectral distribution of calculated day-average midseason values of
solarr irradiance, in the region 3 0 0 ^ 2 0 nm in near-surface waters, for four seasons
att 50 N (Leifer, 1988). The bold marks exhibit the average spectral distribution of
solarr irradiance in the region of 300-370 nm in the period May 23-27, 1997, at 52
N.. The lines represent smooth fits through the corresponding data.

Thee ratio of UV-B, UV-A and visible light of sunlight varies with the thicknesss of the ozone layer, cloud cover, zenith angle, attenuation in water and
season.. Especially the UV-B region will change rapidly. Figure 3.3 shows
thatt in spring and summer UV-B and UV-A are clearly present in surface
waterss (Leifer, 1988). In fall and winter, however, hardly any UV-B, but
stilll a considerable level of UV-A is found in the environment. Attenuation
off sunlight in the water column is depending on depth, wavelength and on
thee composition of the water. UV-A constitutes a larger fraction of sunlight
att the earth surface and in the water column than UV-B (Leifer, 1988;
Nielsenn and Ekelund, 1995). Since photolysis of PAHs by UV-A increases
toxicity,, whereas UV-B fully degrades PAHs, the contribution of UV-A to
degradationn and toxicity deserve particular attention in the risk evaluation of
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polycyclicc aromatic compounds.
Riskk evaluation of polycyclic aromatic compounds in marine environments
iss further complicated by the presence of DOC. On one hand DOC can
diminishh the bioavailability of PAHs and UV irradiance (Mill et al, 1981),
whilee on the other hand DOC can enhance photolysis of PAHs by acting as
photosensitizerr (Mill et al, 1981; Gensemer et al, 1998). In future experimentss these competing processes will be incorporated to improve the estimationss of toxicity risks of UV-A-modified PAHs in the marine environment. .
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